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Faculty of Law

- Oldest and largest educational and research institution within the field of law in Norway
- Educates the majority of all new legal candidates in Norway
- 5 Departments
- Students: 4,000
- International students: 200
- PhD Candidates: 95
- Employees: 338
- Academic employees: 188
Departments

- Department of Criminology and Sociology of Law
- Department of Private Law
- Department of Public and International Law
- Norwegian Centre for Human Rights
- Scandinavian Institute of Maritime Law
Master's Degree Programmes

- Public International Law
- Theory and Practice of Human Rights
- Maritime Law
- Information and Communication Technology Law
Example of some Courses in Law (offered in English)

- Intellectual Property Law in the Information Society
- English Law of Contract
- Comparative Private Law
- EC Competition Law
- Maritime Law Contracts
- Maritime Law Liability and Insurance
- International Environmental Law
- International Constitutional Law and Democracy
- International Commercial Arbitration
- Electronic Communications Law
- Internet Governance
- Public International Law
- International Human Rights Law: Institutions and Procedures
- International Humanitarian Law (The Law of Armed Conflict)
- International Trade Law
- Torture, Terror and Rights
- Cultural and Narrative Criminology
## Exchange figures (Faculty of Law)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inbound exchange</strong></td>
<td>131</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outbound exchange</strong></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>211</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: DBH ([http://dbh.nsd.uib.no/](http://dbh.nsd.uib.no/))
International Admissions

Exchange programmes and bilateral agreements

- Application Deadlines:
  - May 1st for autumn semester
  - November 1st for spring semester
International Student Services
- making students feel at home

- Guaranteed housing
- International Student Advisors
- Orientation Week for new students
- Buddy system
- Norwegian language courses
- Special Events Programme
- Health care and sports facilities
Living Costs

To give you an idea of the living expenses for a student in Norway, we have put together a modest budget for one semester (all numbers are approximate):

- Housing: NOK 15 000
- Food: NOK 15 000
- Books & Supplies: NOK 5 000
- Transportation: NOK 3 000
- Other expenses: NOK 12 000

- NOK 50,000 per semester